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Attend Boston store syndicate sale.
The democratic state convention will b-

itcld In DCS MolncB , August 1-

.Nelion
.

Johnson , an employe of the Mil
waukce , fell and broke thrco ribs while a
work on Tuesday afternoon.-

A
.

trotting meeting will be held at Unloi
Driving park June 2C-2S , Inclusive , Cllntoi-
Urlggs having the management.

Dan Ryan , an ex-member ot the polio
force , lost a finger a day or two ago whlli
handling some lumber la the Mllwaukei-
yards. .

Charles Payne wan caught ye'terday after-
noon while trying to get Into Nebraska 01-

a motor train. He had stolen a pair 0
pantaloon * from Mctcalf's.-

J.

.

. A , Valght , James Smith and E. Par
kens were given thirty days In jail by Judg-
McGec yesterday morning for some facetlou
actions at the corner ot Broadway and Sev-

enth street , In which a line of clothes playei-
an Important part ,

A game of base ball was to have beet
played yesterday morning between the lielie-
vue nine and that of the High school of thli-

city. . The latter club failed to show up a
the appointed time and the game wa
awarded to the visitors by the umpire , wltl-

a score of 9 to 0-

.A

.

meeting of the finance committee o

the Grand Army encampment will bo hcli
this evening at 8 o'clock at the mayor'i-
onicc In the- city building. The old commit-
tee and the committee appointed at tin
citizens' meeting last Monday night are botl
requested to bo present.

Philip Keel no was In police court ycster
day morning for beating and choking M

father , but was released on his own rccognl-
zance to appear this morning. His fathc
was afraid of his life , and Immediate ! :

started off for a justice ofllce , where ho sale

he would have his undutlful son bound ovei-

to keep the peace-

.It

.

colts no moro to have your fire Insur-
ance In old and tried companies , like tin
(Hens Falls and Imperial , than In those whlcl
ore now and untried. Lougee & Towle
agents , 23S Pearl street.-

C'rnekrrn

.

, Crnckcm , Crnckorx.-
C.

.

. O. D. Brown received a car load ol

crackers today , which ho will sell at one-

fourth their value.-

XXX
.

soda crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

oyster crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

ginger snaps , per pound , Cc.

Sweet crackers , per pound , 5c.
Strictly fresh country butter , 15c pound-

.BROWN'S
.

C. O. D. , Council Bluffs.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgar
cells paints and drugs. 131 nnd 712 Broadway.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

J'KHSOff.tCIMMUMZMS. .

T. S. Clark leaves today for Victoria , B. C.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Peterson
Tuesday night , a daughter.I-

I.
.

. II. Ingraham of Nlles , 0. , Is the guest
of his cousin , It. E. Ingraham.-

Mrs.

.

. Pfelffer of Lyons , la. , Is visiting her
daughters , Mrs. Fellentreter , Mrs. Thomas
and Mrs. Pfelffer.-

Mrs.
.

. M. V. Petennnn of Franklin Grove ,

III. , with her little son , George. Cela , Is the
Euost of her sister , Mrs. Trimble , at 250

Harrison street. She will remain In the
city for a month.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Saunders , who has been vis-

iting
¬

her daughter , Mrs. John Swanson , on
South Sixth street , returned homo yesterday ,

accompanied by Mrs. Swanson and her little
daughter , Elna. Mrs. Swanson will visit
for a couple ot weeks In Manilla and Perry.

Council UlufTft Huces.
From points within seventy-five miles ol

Council Bluffs , the Chicago , Burlington &

Qulncy railway will sell tickets for the above
event to Council Bluffs at one and one-third
faro for the round trip. Tickets on sale tc
and Including June 2 , good for return to and
Including Juno .

W. J. DAVENPORT , A. D. P. A.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson & Co. have by far the
largest and finest line of bicycles over
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen In our repair department. 100

Main street.
Out of

Will therefore sell all millinery regardless
of coat. Miss Ragsdalo , 10 Pearl street.

1111 Adder.
Harry Thornton , who Is said to be an old

time crook , blew Into town yesterday , ami
being without the prjce of a meal , went
Into a building on Broadway near the corner
of Scott street , where a church had estab-

lished a temporary restaurant , and begged
for his dinner. He was taken Into the
kitchen and allowed to turn the Ice. cream
freezer In payment for his meal. Wlien he
loft he took a pockctbook out ot a lady's
hand bag , removed-the S7 .cents In change It
contained and threw the purse away. Ho
was picked up by the police and landed In
the city jail , with the charge of larceny from
a building In the day time entered against

him.On
his person were found papers that In-

dicated
¬

that ho has had an exceedingly
checkered career. He had a recommendation
from the proprietor ot a museum In St.
Joseph to the effect that ho had a digestion
that nails and lamp chimneys had tried In
vain to Impair , for ho ate them with evi-

dent
¬

relish and with no worse effects than
many a man suffers from his fourth piece
of American pie. He was also an expert In
the art ot barefoot dancing on broken glass ,

redhot stoves and the like. Thornton ad-

mitted
¬

the theft to the ofllccrs.

The famous Maao Wise livery and sale barns
have been sold to J. W. Mlnnlck , and the
business will bo continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a

trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.KutortnlniiuMit

.

Wnntoil.
The encampment of the Grand Army of

the Republic will bo held In Council Bluffs
Juno 19 , 20 nnd 21. There will be from
10,000 to 15,000 strangers In the city , and
It Is earnestly desired by the committee on
entertainment that all citizens who can will
open their houses for the entertainment of
the visitors.

All who can entertain , cither with or
without board , will please Immediately no-

tify
¬

the undersigned as to the number of-

personi. . they can accommodate , stating
street , number of house , and whether with-
er without board , and rates for the Fame.-

H
.

, E. GRIMM ,

Chairman Entertainment Committee.

They are all the go. Moro Wavcrlcys sold
In Council Bluffs than any other one make
ot wheel. Call at Cole & Cole's , 41 Main
street , and aee the 21-pound racer.

Gas cooking stove * for rent and for sale at
Gas Co's ofllce.-

Mrs.

.

. Nllea , in'f'r stamping patterns-

.Arrettfd
.

n
Frank Jones was arrested at an rarly

hour yesterday morning by Deputy Sheriff
O'Brien and ODlcer Weir. Jones was Im-

plicated
¬

In a .burglary at two different shoe
Bliops , and wan Indicted by the last g-and
jury Previous to the Indictment ho had
been given a hearing In a justice court and
been discharged. Since then ho has made
himself very scarce about the city. Tues-
day

¬

night the officers learned that he was
hero nnd went for him. They ran acrota
him In the yartU, ot the Omaha & St. Louis
road , and he started to run as soon as he
raw them. A shot from Weir's revolver
sent In his direction caused him. to bait
and ho was landed In the county Jail.-

lC

.

> n I.aumlrjr Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone. 290.

Everybody knows Davli clls drugi-

Va

,
henvomen use Domestic SO B.

HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Btiflinctn Oonerally Suspended Yesterday foi

the Memorial Exercises.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT ALL CEREMONIES

No el Innoditloii In tlio KxercUri ut tin
Hill Cciuctrrjr KIpRiuit Ad-

.ilreMrtliy
.

Item. Anklii , Kiniuctt-
Tlnlry mill l.ru K tcll ,

The regular annual celebration of Memorla
day took place yesterday , and In spile o

the long time that lias clapicd since the
first flowers were strewed upon the gravef-
of the country's defenders , the exerclsei-

weio participated In with npparently a
much zest na If the celebration lm l been n

novelty , Mnny of the residences nnd bus !

ness houses along the line of march were
plentifully bespangled with thu natlona-
colors. . The day was observed as a holiday
among the business men generally , am
thousand * of people took up positions on the

street for the purpose oflewlng the pro
cession.

The old soldiers , members of societies am
school children formed In line abuut Dnyllsf
park and marched to the cemetery , where
they found several hundred people who hat
preferred to take their own time abou
getting to the place of meeting. The paradt
was headed by a platoon of police , and John
Limit and ! '. A. Sackett , with their aides
followed. Then came lalb y's band , fol-

lowed In turn by the Dodge Light Guards
High school cadets. Aba Lincoln post , Gram
Army of the Republic , Independent Order ol
Odd Fellows , Knight * of I'ythlas , Junto :

Order of United American Mechanics , with
a goat that attracted u good deal of attention
from the Initiated and uninitiated alike
Ancient Order of Hibernians , Modern Wood-

men
-

of America and labor unions. Twc-

boys' drum corps nnd one drum corps Ir

which thn Salvation army and thu colorei
race seemed to be In the majority , furnisher
music. Several thousand school chlldrei
formed a large part of thu processloji , the
rear of which contained the singers "of the
day , the Metlioilifi church choir , Woman's
Relief corps and the clergy , all In carriages

Having arrived at the cemetery , the old
soldiers broke ranks and proceeded to the
decoration of graves , whlln the main column
went to the speakers' stand and prepared
to listen to the speaking. B. L. Shugart
acted as master of ceremonies. Addresses
were made by HeV. Dr. Askln and Hev. J.
Indus Farley , both of them abounding In

the spirit of patriotism and containing
passages of great clomienco. The Methodist
choir , fifty school children and Ualbey's
band furnished the music. The exercises
wound up with the llrlng of three volleys
over the graves.

The Union Veteran Legion and the Ladles
Auxiliary took charge of the memorial serv-

ices
¬

at Walnut Hill. The beautiful cemetery
was thronged with carriages and the turf was
covered with people. There were some new
features In the program that lent additional
beauty and pathos to the beautiful services.-

At
.

2:30: o'clock carriages drove up to the
center of the grounds , Illled with little girls
dressed In white , with American flags for
sashes. After leaving the carriages they
formed In line and marched toward the sol ¬

diers' burying ground , each child bearing
wreaths and armfuls of boeniets and each
accompanied by a good strong man bearing
a larger burden of flowers. Each little girl
took her station at one of the graves marked
with the tiny Hag. When all were placed
and the big bundles of flowers were becom-
ing

¬

heavy a bugler stationed near the canter
of the cemetery sounded a blast , and with
one accord the white arms dropped their
burdens of blossoms on the soldiers' graves ,

and then turned and relieved the masculine
bearer of his load , which were placed with
loving touches over the grassy mounds. It
required but a moment , but the act was full
of grace , beauty and pathos. When the rain
of blossoms was over .and the mounds were
hidden with the lovely offerings , the bugle
again sounded and the children marched
back to one of the southern hillsides , where
the speakers' stand had been erected , and
where the Boomer Center band , an organiza-

tion
¬

of musical farmer boys , furnished the
patriotic airs. It was their first appearance
In public , and they made a very creditable
appearance. The next new feature was the
raising of a largo silk flag on the
summit of the ridge devoted to the soldier
graves. This was performed by "the
daughter of the encampment. " Miss Sylvia
Snyder , a bright little 10-yenr-old child of-

Uov. . G. W. Snyder. The flag and staff were
200 yards away , but from her position on
the platform she loosed Us silken folds by
simply pulling a slender wire that led up
from the platform and was concealed by the
branches of the trees that carried It to the
nag. It was greeted with shouts of ap-

plause
¬

by the assemblage and the "Star
Spangled Banner" by the band.-

W.

.
. W. Wallace Introduced the speakers ,

Kinmctt Tlnley and Hon. Lee S. Estelle.-
Mr.

.

. Tlnley's address was in the. nature of-

a dcdlcat'on. It was a brilliant and thought-
ful

¬

production , delivered with thu young era ¬

tor's greatest vigor and earnestness and
with an emphasis that carried each word
to the outskirts of the listening multitude.

Judge Estelle's address , although prepared
hastily In the busy moments of a lawyer's
life , was au eloquent tribute to American
manhood and the. grand army that fought
the battles to preserve the nation , and held
the attention of the audience to the last
syllable. He sketched the growth and
mighty development of our country , analyz-
ing

¬

the forces that have wrought Its great-
ness

¬

, pointed out the path to future secur-
ity

¬

nnd greater civilization , and then fought
over again with the old veterans the bloody
battles of the rebellion. His sketching
of the battles was so vivid that thirty
years of time were swept as'.de and the old
veterans heard the rear of guna and the din
of battle once more with the vividness of-

reality. . His peroration was a masterly
sketch of the character of Abraham Lincoln-

.rOTIlKHlNGIIAM

.

, WlUT12t.AW * CO-

.Spcrlal

.

Notice.-
We

.

wish to call the atcntlon of the gen-

eral
¬

public to the fact that the month of
May Is almost gone , and such being the case ,

the same will end the great syndicate sale ,

which has been a wonderful success during
the month of May.

This week's bargains will be more Inter-
esting

¬

than ever , notwithstanding the fact
that some almost Impossible prices have
been made all through our May sale , but
wo don't want the Interest to lag the last
few days , so visit the Boston Store this
week It Interested In dry goods.

See show windows and prices on ladles'
jackets , towels and ladles' white and col-
ored

¬

waists.
Hundreds of bargains on our various

counters never advertised. Visit the store
this week-
.POTIIKHINGIIAM.

.

. WHITRLAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
Your Wife. Will LOIIVO You

If you wear that old hat much longer. U
looks worn and shabby , and has no more
style about It than a cord of wood. You
would not be a bad looking fellow at all If
you wore one of Tom Hughes' nobby new
spring hats. If your head Is an odd shape
have It conformed the hat , not the head.
Hughes Is also conforming his prices so as-
to make them fit the times. 919 Main street
Is the lucky number.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Miln street. Tele-
phone

-

18-

.Domestic

.

soap breaks hard water-

.Itountril

.

the
The board ot equalization held another

meeting last night for the purpose of hearing
another batch of complaints from the prop-
erty

¬

owners on account or the raise that
had been made In their respective assess ¬

ments. The Adams , American and United
State :! express companies , Henry 1'aschel ,
Sarah Garner , H , O. I >, Obllnger , Hoblnson-
Hros. . , C. I) . Jacquemln t Co. and others
registered kicks , which were placed on file
for consideration at gome future time.

One amusing feature of the evening was
the reading of a communication from J. J-

.Shea
.

, who had been u ; esseJ with a piano
and a buggy , neither of which he ever had.
After demanding that the board either knock
off the kald assessment or else give him the
piano and buggy , he proceeded to read the
riot act wltli the most charming freedom

possible. He loitl the board that It U would
swear off on such acts ot petty meanness
and devote a little attention te > making the
owner * of large amount * of property come In
and pay their just share of the taxes a new
era would lie Inaugurated In Council Bluff*
He counseled the board to lose sight of the
motes that were floating around In the at-
mospliere and devote Itself to the beam busi-
ness for a little while. Immediately aftci
the communication had been read the boanl
adjourned precipitately until Friday mornlnj-
at 9 o'clock.
Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker
will occupy the building at 233 Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements wll-
bo mads which will "blve him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west.

Mcyers-Durfee Furniture company , 336335-
Broadway. . Bargains In line furniture.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

, lt.IV UHlt Kit r.tXVUH.-

llii

.

lnc < .Siiftprndcil Ht Dp * Mollies During
thn Afternoon .

DBS MOINRS , May 30.Spcclal( Tclcgran-
to The Bee. ) Memorial elay was appro-
prlately celebrated here. The weather was
clear nnd cool , and bunlness was nuspcndci-
In the afternoon. An Imposing parade wai
formed at 2 o'clock , composed of civic nn
military organization !! . Many hundred per-
sons were In line , and many thousands alotu
the route to Woodland cemetery * Th (

graves of the soldier dead were profusel )
nnd handsomely decorated , and the oratlor
was eloquently delivered by Congressmnr-
Hull. .
_

rrvniont'x Klubnratu KfTort-

.FKEMONT
.

, May 30. (Special to The Bee.
The rain last night put the atmosphen

and streets In elegant condition for tin
Decoration day services nnd a large crowd o
people thronged the streets at an early hour
Promptly on time the procession formei-
on Sixth street , right resting on Broad
headed by the Normal school band of twcntj
pieces , the mounted Knights of I'ythlas
Uniform Hank , holding the post of honor
followed by Canton Fremont , Indepcndcnl
Order of Odd Fellows , and an open barouche
containing General Thayer , Mayor Fried
Hon. L. I ) . Utchards and Post Commando, !

F. M. Smith. Next followed the fire depart-
ment , students of the Normal school , teach-
ers and pupils of the city schools , clnm
corps , G. A. R. post , Indies of the
Grand Army of the Republic , Sons of Vet-

erans , and a long line of citizens In carriage !

and on foot. The procession was Interspersed
with flags and banners and was frequently and
loudly cheered by the dense crowd whlcli
thronged the streets along the line of march.
The opera house was filled to the last scat.
The services were begun by the post ritual
L. 1)) . Richards , In a speech , Introduced
General Thayer , whose eloquent remarks
were frequently applauded , The singing ol
the anthem "America" closed the services.-

In
.

the afternoon a large line of street cars
bearing the members of the Grand Army ol
the Republic post and flower girls , started
for the cemetery , where the graves of fifty-
eight soldiers were strewn with flowers. A

profusion of bunting decorated the strecte
and principal buildings ot the city-

.Veterans'

.

Oraves nt MiiUcrn Decorated.-
MALVRRN

.

, la. . May 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Decoration day was
observed here by one of the larccst con-

courses

¬

of people ever assembled In Mal-

vern.
-

. The day was pleasant , although very
dry and dusty. The opera house was
crowded to Its utmost capacity , many being
unable fo find even standing room. The ad-

dress
¬

was delivered by Supreme Judge
Deemer. A large procession , preceded by
the Grand Army of the Republic on foot ,

went to the cemetery and decorated the
soldiers' graves.-

1'loivers

.

for Veterans nt AVi-opliiB Water.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , May 30. (Spe-

cial Telegram to The Bee.) A display of
flags and bunting by the citizens ushered In-

a very entertaining program by the old
soldiers today. There was a large attend-
ance from the country and the line of march
was nearly a mile long. Hon. John A.
Davis ot Plattsinouth delivered the address ,

which was a tender tribute to the dead and
appealed to old and young. There were
twenty-eight graves ot.old soldiers decorated.-

VItli

.

Much Ceremony at Slnaz Falls.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May 30. ( Special

to The Bee. ) Decoration day was observed
with more than ordinary ceremony here to-

day.

¬

. Company B , South Dakota National
Guards , by order of Governor Sheldon ,

turned out In uniform and escorted the local
Grand Army post to the opera house , where
the memorial bervlces were held , and then
to the cemetery. The firemen were all In
uniform and the school children and many
citizens joined the parade-

.Albion's

.

Largo Crowd.
ALBION , Neb. , May 30. ( Special Tele-

to
-

The Bee. ) Memorial services were held
hero In the opera house and the largest
crowd ever assembled here on Decoration
day was In attendance. Addresses were de-

Jlvered
-

by 0. E. Spear , M. W. McGan and
F. D. Williams , and declamations by Miss
Addle Farmer and Miss Maud Daniels , . after
which the soldiers repaired to tho' cemetery
to decorate the graves of their comrades.

Crouton I'ntrlotH Out lu Force.
CRESTON , la. , May 30. (Special to The

Bee. ) At the public schools patriotic exer-

cises
¬

were held today , and the Grand Army
ot the Republic posts took charge of tjie
afternoon exercises at Graceland cemetery-
.ExCongressman

.
James P. Flick and State

Senator J. B. Harsh delivered the memorial
addresses. The entire business portion of
the city was profusely decorated with na-

tional
¬

emblems-

.Curtl

.

*' O. A. It. KxprcUrK ,

CURTIS , Neb. , May 30. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Memorial exercises ,

under the auspices of the local Grand Army
of the Republic post , were held hero today.
The day was favorable , and fully 3.000 peo-

ple
¬

participated In the program. The after-
noon

¬

was spent at Union park , where the
blare of bands , alternated with short
speeches , served to pass the day pleasantly.

Duly Colebiiitcd nt Nollgh-

.NELIGH
.

, Neb. . May 30. (Special Tele-
Brain to The Bee. ) Decoration day was duly
celebrated here and a largo crowd was In at-

tendance.

¬

. Hon. J. M. Colenian was marshal
of the day. Dr. Ellis of the Congregational
church delivered the address this afternoon
at the opera , house. Memorial services wore
held at the opera house Sunday , Rev. Mr-

.Luce
.

delivering the sermon.-

KxorcIipH

.

ut York.
YORK , May 30. (Special Telegram to The

Bee. ) Decoration day 'was appropriately ob-

served
¬

by the Grand Army of the Republic ,

assisted by the boys of the High school ,

company A and 'Modern Woodmen. The
address was delivered In the afternoon at
the Methodist church by P. C , Johnson ot
Falls City.
_
At l.onp City.

LOUP CITY , Neb. , May 30. (Special Tele-

Bram

-
to The Bee. ) Decoration day exer-

cises
¬

by the Grand Army of the Republic
were held hero today. A largo crowd was
prtsent. The oration by Hon. J. N. Paul
was one ot the best ever heard In this part
of the state. _

ItnuoRlng Ccremonlo nt Orleans.
ORLEANS , Neb , , May 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Decoration day was ob-

served
¬

with Imposing ceremonies. Five
hundred people were In line. Prof. II. R-

.Bsterbrook
.

was o Ulcer ot the day. Judge
D. F. Simpson , president , and J. L. McUrlen ,
jrator. _

Fully Obseneil nt Cliuiuberliiln.
CHAMBERLAIN , S , D. , May 30. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Decoration day was
fully observed by the local post , Grand Army
if the Republic , and citizens generally.
Colonel John II. King was the orator of the
lay.

Whooping Couch.
There Is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlain's Cough remedy la freely given.-
It

.

liquefies the tough mucus and aids ex-

jectoratlon.
-

. U also lessen * the severity
ind frequency of the paroxysms of cough-
ng

-
, and Insures a speedy recovery , There

a not the least danger In giving It to chll-
Iren

-
or babies , as It contains no Injurious

ubstance. 25 and 00-cent bottle * for sale by
.11 druggists.

THREE IIUNDp CYCLISTS

Great Crowd to Elartii a. Long Ghoso for

Glory ana Bruisco.

FRED RAU WINS THE 'CHICAGO ROAD RACE

Kntry of Crack * nnd Otlipr* nnd-
n llljr Turnout of. SpectatorOlioI-

lml Spill ln _ .Which T vo
Wheelmen Wpro Hurt.-

o
.

<

CHICAGO , May 30.VTe Chicago road
race , the successor 08-ih . historic Pullman
bicycle event , wa run over the new North
Side course today , the finish being witnessed
by an Immense throng ot enthusiastic spec ¬

tators. The successful contestants for hon-

ors
¬

were as follow* : Fred Ran , Chicago
man , time 57 minutes , ten seconds ; second
In , J. J. Dezenek , T. C. C. ; third , A. Widen ;

fourth , F. F. Barrett , University of Chi-
cago

¬

; fifth , A. Jackson , L. Cycling club.
The race was for the first time run from a

point on the Lake Shore drive , opposite the
Grant monument In Lincoln park , north to
Evanston and back to the starting point , a
distance of something over eighteen miles ,

and while It was a trifle longer and con-

tained
¬

more bad turns than the Pullman
course , It was the superior ot the old route
as to footing. The hour of starting was
fixed at 10 o'clock , and long before the hour
arrived the drives and footpaths of Lincoln
park were thronged with spectators. Peo-
ple

¬

In carriages , tallyhos and park phaetons ,

wheelmen and pedestrians were clustered
about the Imposing monument and gathered
on the granite beach to cheer the scant robed
wheelmen and view the finish. There were
416 entries , nnd over 300 contestants lined
up when the hour arrived.

The veteran whceelman , N. H. Van Slck-
len , officiated as starter , and promptly at the
stroke of 10 the limit man was started ,

twelve moments ahead of the scratch. As
the first man left the mark , and bending
over his frail steed , punched his pedals
straight away for Evanston , he was greeted
with a rousing cheer , and was soon skirting
the lake northward at a terrific pace. As
soon as the limit man was off the others fol-

lowed
¬

In quick succession , starting In twos
and threes and bunches , according to their
handicaps. Five cracks were billed for the
scratch , J. P. Bliss , Herbert Glthens , George
K. Karrett , H. U. Wlnshlp and A. E Lums-
den , but of these only the three latter were on-

hand. . As they left the mark amid lusty
cheera and sped away after the leaders , car-
riages

¬

and bicycles swung Into line and fol-

lowed
¬

nt a rattling gait to view the first few
miles of the contest. The course had been
cleared by the police , and the racers had full
swing In their hot ride for cycling glory.-
Tliero

.

was but one bad place In the route ,

the crossing of the St. Paul railroad tracks ,
and there some of the riders were badly de-

layed
¬

, but the majority crossed free from the
obstruction of passing trains and .swinging-
gates. .

CROWDS INTERFERED GREATLY.-
As

.

soon as the last sturter had disappeared
the Immense crowd Which lined the courts
became unmanageable Surging back and
forth , straining at the ropes and crowding
over one another In the attempt to reach a
point of vantage , thodrive was soon black
with people. Ropes soqn parted and police
lines were broken through , and In the crush
many people were t knocked down and
trampled upon , although none were seriously
Injured. The mounted police time and again
charged the surging IJnes , and only after a
vicious amount of clabblng was the track
cleared. .1

Soon disabled riders began to make their
appearance , limping along down the course
and shoving or carrying their broken steeds.
The first man back was0. . Zimmerman of
the Young Men's'Christian association , a
relative if Zimmerman ; , the crack , and one
ot the riders of whom-much was expected. He
collided with a mounted , policeman within u
mile ot the start'aiid returned with u badly
smashed wheel and a strained arm and
temper. The Belmo'nt avenue turn devel-
oped

¬

Into a dangerous point In the course
and many of the riders went down there.
Three men , E. C. G. Touch. W. H. Gross
and William Holme , met at that point and a
terrible collision followed. Gross and Holmes
weio badly disabled. Many minor accidents
resulted from punctured tires and buckled
whocls , and during the hour's watt for the
finish a sorry looking procession of bruised
and bleeding wheelmen limped past the
Judges' stand and hunted up physicians.
All along the route people wore gathered In
the windows and on the sidewalks watching
the racers as they whirled by , occasionally
urging them on with hearty cheers. The
men who dropped out or were disabled along
the route were overwhelmed with offers of
assistance and many were sent back to the
park In carriages.

One of the most serious accidents of the
day occurred near the finish. E. Llndqiilat-
of the Lakevlew club was coming Into the
final stretch at a scorching pace , with half
a dozen riders bunched around him. A
sudden swerve threw Llndqulst's wheel
against two others. The rider was thrown
from his machine and the wheel was
wrecked. Llndqulst "was unable to rise
from the twisted pile of spokes nnd Urea
nnd was ajded by friends. Ho was taken to
the tent In which his club had headquarters ,

and physicians who were called pronounced
his Injuries very serious. His shoulder was
dislocated and his body badly bruised.

WILD SCENE AT THE FINISH.
The finish was an exciting one. As the

cry went up that the men were coming , the
crowds surged forward and wore beaten back
by the frantic police , who weVo barely able
to keep th.o way clear for the contestants.
The leaders swept down tlie stretch at a
terrific pace , each man showing all that was
In him. The scene was full of coloring , with
the green mounds and granite monument on
one hand , and sparkling In the bright sun
the wide expanse ot Lake Michigan on the
other. Artistically considered , the race was
a success , for probably never before was n
cycle race ended In a moro beautiful spot.-

AB
.

Ran shot over the tape a howl ot joy
went up from his friends , and the crowd
cheered In sympathy. Bezcnck was a hot
second , and then the men came In bunched
for the first fifteen or twenty , all pedaling
by at a breakneck speed. Then came the
stragglers , some working hard , and others
taking It easy , but each one cheered by the
crowd. Rau was pulled from his wheel and
carried up and down the course on the
shoulders of his frantic friends , to be greeted
on every sldo with congratulations. The
time made was considered good , taking Into
consideration the stiff notheast wind against
which the men had tp ye dal , and the race

wan unanimously pronounced the mod suc-

cessful
¬

, all tilings considered , In the history
of the famous event.

The contest for the time prize resulted In-

a tie between C. H. Peck ot the Chicago
Cycling club nnd W. B. Balnbrldgo of the
Columbia Wheelmen. Time : 64:3i5.: Peck's
handicap was thrco minutes nnd Haiti-
bridge's

-
two minutes. Fred Hau , the winner

of the race. Is but 16 ycari old. He ran With
n seven and one-halt minutes handicap
and the race was his tint one-

.Bczcnek
.

, who finished second , Is 23
years old nnd has been riding but two years
and he , like Ran , rides n Fowler machine
Van Ilerlck l but IS yearn old , but has rid-

den
¬

a 'cycle since ho cicaped from In-

fantile
¬

skirts. He rodf n Mercury whec
today , nnd Is considered a coming man by-

'cycle enthusiasts. Keller Is also n
youngster, being only 18 years old , but on
his Thistle he demonstrated his ability to
stay with the veterans. Bnlnbrldgc , who
was tied with Peck for the time prize , Is-

a well known rider , having shown his heels
In several races. Ills mount today was n-

Thistle. . Much to the surpr.se ot the spec
Inters , Barret , Wlnshlp and Lnmsdcn fnllct-
to how In the finish. Each wax lioavll >

backed for the time prize , but all came In
with the rearguaid.-

HO.VOUS

.

STAY IN I.1NCOI.X-

.Cnpltnl

.

City Cycling Club Itond lluco Woi-

by Local lllilrr * .

LINCOLN , May 30.Speolnl( to Thu Hec.
The third minimi rend rnci* of the Cap

Itnl City Cycling club was run over tne-

tcnmllo course from Lincoln to Havclock-
nnd return this afternoon , tin Immense
crowd of spectators gathering to wltnesJ
the start nnd finish. The course was ex-

actly
¬

ten InllcH , part of the road lying ovei
paved streetc , nnd the lout over a wel
packed country rond. The entire UOIIML
wan comparatively level , there being two
plight grades to overcome. The wind was
strong In the fiireH of the riders for i

greater part of the distance out , but nny
resistance It offered was equalized by the
return trip. The start was made ni-
Twentysecond nnd H streets , oust on H to-

Thirtythird , thence north to the end of
the street , east iiKiiln to the road runnlnh
directly north to rnlvenlty Plnop , thence
northeast to llavclock. Thu stiirter.i am
handicaps were as follows :

Scratch 1. A. Itnrnett. H. J. Muentefer-
Ing

-

of Onmhn , Kb Mockutt nnd Sum Adler
One Minute II. Mulhiill of Onitilm , Mode

Grlfllth nnd 1). A. Kramer.
Two MtiiutpxC1. C. Mi'Dowell , C. C

Allen and M. M. Hyatt.
Three .Minutes Frank Honglnnd , 1) . M

Small , 1C. K. .Mllmlno nnd L'lnirli-s Selfi-rt.
Four Minutes J. A. Hulley , Jr. , and Fret

Yule.
Five Minutes Almon Tower nnd Q. II-

Ford. .
Fully 3,000 people witnessed the slnrt. A

number of wheelmen who entered fulled tc-

start. . Fied Yule und Sum Adler started
up the hill nt just 4 o'clock , four minutes
ahead of the pcrntrh men. The run was
made In safety by nil the men na far as-
Hnvclock , onu man milking two wroiif ;

turns. On the return liuriiett anil Mockctl
were pushing each other nnd It wan neither
man's race for one mile past the turning
point. Four miles out fnan the home post ,

however, Mockett collided with a carriage
that attempted to cross a culvert ahead ol-

him. . He was thrown headlong1 nnd his let;

badly skinned , ono pedal of his wheel
broken oft and the front wheel warped. In
spite of the accident he completed thu rnco
with one pedal and was fifth man under
the wire. Ills time was 20:30.: The men
finished In the following1 order : Yule , Unr-
nett

-
, Selfcrt , Small , Mockett , Mltmlne , Mc-

Dowell
¬

, Grimth , Hyatt. Kramer , Allen ,

Mullmll , Hoagland nnd Mucnteferlng.-

OHKAT

.

.MIM.HUKN-IKVINr.TON It IDC.

Ono Hundred null 1'orty-Flvo Stiirt In the
Itnve nnd A. II. llnrnctt AVI in-

.MILLHUIlN
.

, N. J., May 30. Unless the
Chicago road race and that at Llnscott be
excepted , the IrvlnBton-Mlllburn road race
Is the chief Memorial day pvent of wheel ¬

men. The track was In splendid condition ,

the rains and the wind , the sunshine and
the rollers had made It n capital bottom
for wheels. Thu sturtlng point , which Is
also the jlnlsh , Is ut the top of Hilton
hill , just midway between the Irvlngton
hotel , the lower turning point , and Camp ¬

bell's dam , the upper turning point. The
course measures five miles und the race
Is twenty-live miles. Thu Metropolitan As-
sociation

¬

of Cycling- Clubs had made great
preparations for this , the sixth annual Ir-
vingtonMIIlburn

-
racu , and to all those who

cover the 'dlstnncc In one hour and twenti
minutes a bronze souvenir will be presented
besides one ot the regular KOlcl medals
The race Is open to the world , both class A
and class 15 being elidible to compete. The
winners , In the order they finish , will be
permitted to make their own selection of
the prizes.

The starters numbered 145. A. II. Bnr-
nett

-
of Elizabeth crossed the tope a win-

ner
¬

, Horace A. Allen of Asbury Park sec-
ond

¬

, and K. A. liofTltiK'er , Riverside Wheel-
men

¬

, third. Time : 1:11:20. The best pievl-
ous

-
time for the course twenty-live miles

1:15:10: was made by C. M. Murphy of the
Kings County Wheelmen , Brooklyn , N. Y.
last year.-

FODUSTATU
.

MUKT AT .ST. JOHIUM-

I.Ilhlers

.

from lown , MlHSourl , Knimua nnd-
ftohraHkn In Homo <Jooil Itacei-

ST. . JOSEPH , Mny 30. The wheelmen of
northwest Mlssoutl , southern Iowa , eastern
Kansas and southeastern Nebraska met
here today at Ijike Contrary Driving jiark-
to attend the tournament given by'theitm-
perlal

-
wheelmen. The attendance was very

large. Results :

First event , ono mile : Ed Leo won ,

Frank Whltncre second , Frank Sluver-
third. . Time : 2:43.:

Second event , one-half mile : A. F. Palm
first , Louis Wldmnyer aecond , F. I' . Leu-
third. . Time : 1:20W.:

Third event.one-quurter mile : .T.II.Kngllsh
first , Frank Whltncro second , F. I . Lee
third. Time : 0:3G'4.:

Fourth event , five-mile team rnco : Frank
nnd Charles Lee first , Kd Lee and T. O.
Strong second. Time : 15tQ.

Fifth event , one mile , for colored wheel-
men

¬

: John Flndley first , Ed JJonner sec-
ond

¬

, G. C. Cooper third. Time : JOI.:

Sixth event , one-half mile : John English
first , Ed Lee second , Frank Whltacrc third.
Time : 1:20': { .

Seventh evt-nt , one mile : Frank Whit-
acre .llist , Ed Lee second , Charles Lee
third. Time : 2Mi '. .-

i.rirnml

.

iHluiul mill HnstlngR Compete.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Mny 30.Speclal(

Telegram to The Hue. ) A great ten-mile
race between Hastings nnd Grand Island
Wheel club teams wns held this nfternoon-
at the fair grounds on the halt-mile truck.-
Wnnzur

.
was the only Hasting !) mun wno

was In It to nny extent. Grand Island
scored thirty-live points to Hastings't-
wenty. . The men In thu rnce came imuer
the wire nt the end of thu tenth mile as
follows : Theodore Urehn. Ora llayman ,
Daniel Flshburn , E , E. Rldgeway. Herbert
Wanzer , Henry Jncobson , Wnde Jtonsli , L.-

C.
.

. Landls , J. Lawson , W. S. Ducr. Teams :

Grand Island llrelui. Hayimin , Flshburp ,
Rldgeway , Roush ; Hastings Wanzer , Ja -
eobson , Lundls , Lnwbon , IJuer. Time , ten
miles : 30:00.: Ilrchn won a sold medal.
The snme rider won the one-mile open to
nil In 2:5.1.: Quarter-mllo ilasli , won by-
Weler of Grand Island. Hoys' race , won
by Uoquet of Grand Island.

.Sclmylercpliyrs Out-
.SCHUYLEU

.

, Neb. , Mny 30.Speclal to
The Bee. ) The Xuphyr Wheelmen Is a new
organization that was added to the Bcliuy-

Infants and Children.
" Cmtorlabso m ll lA.ipt <M tochlMrcn that Cuntorlu curi-H Oolle, CunrtlpaUon ,

I recommend It an superior to any pm .Tljtlon) Sour ritonuich , Dlorrliu'n , I'.ructutlon ,

known to mo. " jr. A, AUCIIKH , M. D. , Kills Worms , give :! eln-ii , and pro'DOtefl (U

Ill Bo. Oxford fit. , llroollya , N. Y-

."Th

. Coition ,

Without lujurloim medication-

.'Tor

.

use of 'Casturla li so universal nnd Bflverol years I hare recommended
Its merits BO well Imowrt tliat It keem-s a work your 'Caxtorlo, ' and vhull nlnraya continue tc-

doof BupcrcrOBUtlon to emlorso It. Tew urn the BO M It liati Invariably produced beneficial
famUIert who do not lce;> results."

Wltaln eaqr roach. " KOWIN K, IVtnDEu , II. !>

CiKLoa JUiirvx , I ) . D. , 13th Btxeet and 7tU AMS. , Now York City.-

COUIUKV

.
New York Cltj- .

, ? Mnuuf BntEirr , Kor Yoau Crrr.

Icr list IflHl nljtht. The ini'mbcmlilp In px-
poctc'l to reach twenty-live. OMlcrra : K.-

H.
.

. Dietr * . prcxldent ; M. Hlionkn
vice tirPBldent ; Kmll Palllyi *, * wrt-
tury ! I'crcy Trtic , tronsnri'r ; l-rnnk K
Moore , rnplnln : K.V. . Nelfon , Hrxt lieu ,

tenant ; II. M. West , pcroml llculcimnt.
lint Tlniu on H I.one limrnry.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Mny SO.-Knollil nvennc-
wns IhrotiRcd by tliotmniuln of people ) today
to witness the bicycle roml rnce whlcli
took plncc under the nUKplcrs" of thp Cleve-
land Wheel club. The rne-c was n twenty-
flvc.mllo

-

hnndlcnp nml the course
straight out Euclid avenue toVlckllnY and
return. Thn wenther wns i-ool nml Uie Hack
In splendid condition for fast tlnu . There
were clRhty-four Htnrtor * . AmoiiK the
riders who stniteil were sonic of the fnnloKl-
In the Htntc. The twelve-minute * limit krpi
out n number of riders who inlRht Imvo Inn-
1a show more time allowance am-
tnndc the men one Invhleh noner lint tnvr-
of nblllty could hope to llnlsli. The nice
for thes time prize uus a hot one. The llrsl
bunch of rlilera tnnde the Htiirt at 9:3ii.: Tin
prizes consisted of cold medal !) nml li |
cycles. Crimm! won , ll-inlmilc linndlcnn-
J. . H. Hccdy xecond , K'-mlnutc linmllcnp :
.K

1.
, I.ucns third. 12-mlnute handicap. Time

price : OcorKe U. C'onmtex'k won , ncratch
time l.lt:2l: ! Joseph Oinves m-rond ; I , . O
Johnson , special , for best lime to turn ,

Itiiuil Itnco nt Moil * fall * .

SIOUX PALLS , S. IX , Mny 30.SpecluT-
oleRram

(

to The lice. ) The first race iineloi
the Sioux Palls Wheelmen's club occurred
hero today. The course wns sixteen mile ;

out throiiRh the country. The following
were entered : O. H. IllrltUHS-eight minutes
start ; IIP. . Proctur , four minutes stnrt
0. Hnugtro , ono mlmttu start , nnd U. V
ItoRiicss , A. L. 1'arinley , C. W. Drown , M-

O. . Thompson , 11. J. Keith and A. V. (Irccne
starting from the scratch. There were five
prizes , : $30 gold medal , cyclometer
bicycle watch , bicycle lamp and one dozer
cabinet photographs. The race was uon bj-

Hogncss , time. 54:10: ; Keith , second
Thompson , third.-

Weatprii

.

W her lent llrcnk Itrrord * .

STOCKTON' , Cul. , Stay S.ThcVorleVf
record for one-eighth of a tnllu on n

bicycle , standing Htnrt , wns broken at . .the-

Cloodnle track today by U. ! '. Long of San
Krnnclsco. Time , slxti-en and two-llfthf
seconds , a fifth of a second better than the
record.-

W.
.

. N. Seever of San KrnncNcn stnited tc
break the const record for illMtanrt'M six tc
ten miles. He succeeded for thorc ell-
stances

-

as well n for four and live inlltrr
The time was : Four miles. 9:50: 1-5 ; live
miles , 12:27: 2-5 ; six mill's , l.V.W ) 1-5 ; seven
miles , 17:31: ; eight miles , l1)) : ! '.' ; nine miles
22:11: ; ten miles. 2.1:01': .

Won by it Scmtrli Man.
DENVER , May 20W. W. Hamilton ,

ono of the thrco scratch men , won the
twenty-five mile Mcyclu rend race today ,

passlngnlnety-one men , who had from one
to llftecn minutes start. Hamilton's time ,

1:22:22': : , IH consldt'ied remaiknble. In view
of the fact that the nice was ridden In

the rain over tt very heavy course. C-

.Hlmstrott
.

of Cheyenne was second , four
minutes eleven and one-half seconds be-
hind

¬

Hamilton. II. H. Henshawc of Denver
third nnd C. W. DeKay of l.nratnle fourtn.

Hot Itucn at SlroniRlmrc.-
STROMSBURG.

.

. Neb. , May 30.Speclal
Telegram to The Hee. ) A fourteen-mile
bicycle race under the auspices of the
Stromsburg Athlc-tlc club came off here
this evening. Eighteen rlelera were eon
testing for the various prizes. The best
time , 4Q minutes , was mudn by John Osl-
bloom , Sam Carroll taking llrst prize. Con-
siderable money changed hands on the re-
sults.

¬

.

Seven Miles ntamtoi.: .

SARATOGA , May 30. The bicycle road
race over a distance of fccven miles thla
morning was won by W. Tottcn In 22

minutes 43 seconds. W. J. Scaring
second In. 23 minutes , and P. M.Viiterbury
third In 23 minutes 10 secon-

ds.KNOWLEDGE

.

Brings comfort nnd improvement nnu
lands to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many.vho live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
adapting ths world's best products to
the need* of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.
. Its excellence ia due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
utive

-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches And fcvera-
nnd permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
ney

¬

?, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in fiOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only'whose namu is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fig; ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept nny substitute if offered-

.Stonm

.

and Hot Wntor Hooting for
Rosldonooa mid Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 20IJ Pcnrl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

Tin; TRiuMiMi ori-

a IIAITV, rRViTtrur

I.Tory .Mnn VlioVniitit Know Ilia ( Irnut-
lTriltlmltlin| IMnln fact ! ) Now DlnroTorlr *

at Medical Srlcnrn a * Applied to Mnrrloil-
I.lfr , Who Would Atone for Pint Krror*

niul Avolil I'utiiro 1'ltfulU , Should Securer
thaVoiulorul I.Ullo Itnok tnl oil "Coin-
ptetn

-
Manhood , unit How to Attain It. "

"Here nt last Is Information from a lilgh
medical sourcn that mum work wonders
with thin generation of men. "

The book fully describes u method by-
whMi to attain full vigor and manly power.-

A
.

method by which to end all unnatural
ilmlns on the system.-

To
.

cur ,! nervousness , luck of self control ,
despondency , etc.-

To
.

exchange u Jaded and worn nature for
one of brliihtncDs , buyancy and power-

.To
.

cure Jor ever eflcctH of excesses, ovcrj
work , worry , etc.-

To
.

give full strength , development and
tone to every portion and orpnn of the body

Age no barrier. Failure impossible. 2,000
reference !) .

The book Is purely medical and scientific ,
useless to curiosity Keekers , Invaluable tb
men only who need It.-

A
.

despairing man who Inul applied to us ,
soon after wrote :

"Well. 1 tell you that first day IB one I'll
never forget. I Just bubbled with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old ticlf had died yesterday and my
self was bom today Why dld'nt you tell
me when I first wrote that 1 would find It
thin way ? "

And another thus :

"if you dumped a car load of Bold at my
feet It would not bring such Kindness Into
my life ns your method has done. "

Write to the 13UIH MKHICAL COMPANY
Buffalo , N. Y. , and nsk for the little boolc
called , "COMl'LUTH MANHOOD. " Refer
to this paper , and the company promise *
to send the book , In sealed envelope , with-
out

¬

any marks , and entirely free , until It-
Is well Introduc-

ed.An

.

Imported
Diagonal Clay Worsted

I

Cut to Order.

Pants
Company

408 N. i6th St-

.NEBRASKA

. I

U. S, Itrjioitltoi'u , Omultu , .Vrm( < 7.t. .

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS $55,500

Officers nml Dlrcctora : Henry W. Yateip-
rcHldPnt ; John 8. Culllnnlcnpresldent ; Lcwli.-
S.. Itceil. Cashier. William II. B. IIuolics ,
tint cashier.

THE IRON BANK.D-

EO.

.

. P. SANFQRD , A.W. RICKMAH ,
I'ruilelunL Cashlor.

First Naiiona-

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , lown.

Capital , $100,009
Profits , 12,000

Ono of the oldest banks In tlio Htato of Iowa Wo
solicit your bimlni-Ha nirl cnllfctloim. Wo pay B-

IM.T cent on tliiioilupoHlm. Wo will ) > plcasoU I o-

seu awl Bums you.

Attoril °J' " " it'll4W-
Ollllo 6 mllllUllUyti tire lii thn .tnte unit
fmlnrul court" . itiioniH J.UU7HO , HhujrurS-
hlnclc , Ciniiiuil lllulU , la

COUNCIL BLUrrJiGA-

UI1AG.U lcMOVUD. CESsT'OOlJJ. VAULTS-
.chlmncyi

.
cleantil. Kd llurke , ut Taj lot' *

4-iocery , KU Uionilway.-

AUHTIIACTH

.

AND LOANS. tfAJlM A.VO
city property bought und olJ. 1'usey S

_ Thoirua , Council Illuffi.

. KIllHT-C'LABH. KOH 200 IIKADl-
mllpH north nf lown ; goo l m.in In chareo.-

L.
.

. 1 . .liKlxnn , K'J Klxth , or 328 IlroaJ-
vsuy, Council , HI u rf n-

.WANTKO.

.

. OlltL KOIl OBNKFIAL HOURH *
work. Mrs. W. V. Hupp , 2S Oakland avenue.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co ,

GLAZED SASH.-
Wp

-

hnvo I.OOD W | IdOWS In atpok , made by the
.A. Murphy MuiiutitjitiirlnK Company. No batter Hash nun

bomado , which wo will aluzo with any Kind of ( 'losi that , you
want , and bell you for Ions money tliun you can buy the poor ,
nppy Kiish mndn In the east for. Let us glvo you prleies unit
TO will BUI your order.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our Paint can not bo excelled for durability , boauly o-

fliil li or covering capacity by any other mixed puluts lu th-
narket. . Our price U 11.25 per Ration ,

land 3 Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING ,


